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.In the 1r:.ttcr o! tile ~pli oe.t1 on ) 
of CO~~ COSTA ~AS COMPANY, aSk-} 
1ng the R~ilroad Commission of ) 
the State of California to fix , 
its Rates charged for Gas. , 

'Appl1 os. t1 on 
. No. 4168 

s. Waldo Coleman for Applicant. 
B. D. M~l'X Greene for the T'own of 

AntioCh and Oity of Pittsburg. 
T. D. Johnston, District Attorney, 

and A· S. Ormsby, Chief Deputy 
District Attorney, for county 

of contra costa. 

BY TE3 CO~SSION. 

O?INION' 

This is an application of Contra Costa Gee 

Company asking that the Railroad. Commission grant it 

authority to ae.d to 1 ts gaB rates 3. S'Ilreb.a.rge o'! such 

amotz:l.t as t7a.e COmmisSion may find proper, on the ground 

that some StCraha.:rge a.t this time is necesssry to offset 



the increase in the pr10e of oil from $1.55 to $1.70 

per barrel, under oontract, which it will havG to po/yo 

on. and after Maroh 1st, 1919, and to meet 1noreased oosts 

of material, l~bor, other expenses and 1noreases in taxes. 

A hearing was held before ~ner westover at 

lZa.rt1nez. 

On ~a.roh 4th, 1918, th1s Com:n!ss1on, in its 

Decision NO. 5177, granted e~pliaant an inorease in gas 

rates. At that t1~e the Commission found that, du~ 

to the inorease in price ot oil :from 70tj to ~?1.55 per 

barr~l ~d to other increases in operat1ng expense, Con

tra coate. Gas Company, which ee.rned only 6.53 per cent 

for depreciation and return during the year 1917, would 

have th1s return. reduoed to So p01nt where it '~u1d he;ve 

insufficient fttnds to meet its actual operat1ng expenses, 

during 1918 unless relief in the form of inoreased rates 

was granted. 

Zhe increase in rates ee~ £orth in Decision 

~o. 5177 was esttmated at that time to produoe a revenue 

o'! 9.:p:prox1me.tely ~1.54 :per thouSSllll cubic 'feet o'f gas 

sold, which would plaoe eppl1csnt on about the same basis 

~or ~9~e as during the year 1917 under the ~ormer ratee. 

From tho eVidenoe herein it a~p'ears that due 

to oare~ operat~on applicant has realized a return 

eomew:b,!l.t in exoess o:t that estimated. in the :former deo1-

s1on. If th~ inorease granted on. Maroh 4th, 1916, 
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h!l.d occurred. Jenuary 1st, 1918, and. applied th:roughout 

th~t entire year, the probable net ee.rn1ngs availa.ble 

for return and depreciation would have been 6.9 per 

cent, as Shown in the ta~le founa below. :aut for 

the fUrther increases in expenses referred to, appli

cant would not need and. would not he.ve applied. for in

crease in rates. 

Applicant est1mstes that during th~ year end

ing October 31st, 1919, it will ea~ for depreciation 

and return, 5.9 ~er oent u~on its investment at ,resent 

rates, With oil at $1.70 per barrel on and after u~r~ 

1st, 1919 ~ and. with the 111c:reas~d ope:rot1ng e-xpenses 

which it cla.1ms will occur in this period.' 

Extending app11cant f s figtll"es for the year 

ending Octooer 31st, 1919, to the year ending l~arQh 

1st, 1920, or one yesz,' s Opel's t10n under the new oil 

price of ~!..70 per barrel, we find. that applicant \'9111 

earn approximately 5.9 per cant on invested. capitel 

for depreciation ana return at the present rates. 

~:p11eant shou.1d be allowed. sufficient increase in its 

rates to cover the inoreased. cost of oil and other ex-

~anses, and ~lace its earnings on the sa~e basiS as it 

enjoyed in 1918. 

~he ~olloW1ng table sets forth the actual 

conditions tor ~e 10 month ~er1od ending Ootober 31st, 

1918, together With the estimate for the year ,ending 
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Consume:"s 
Gas S.:J.les 

(Cu.Pt., 

Capital 

Revenue 
Expenses 

Docember 31st, 1918, essuming the rates established in 

former Deoision No. 5177 to have been cffe~t1ve during 

the entire year of 1918, also theapp11oant's estimate 

for the year ending October 31st) 1919, and the commis

sionTs estimate ~or the year ending Maren 1st, 1920. 

In esob instance ~ee ar~ included in expenses, but 

depreciation, est1matod 'in DeCision No. 5177 at 2.13 

POI' cent, has not been included ~der operating expenses • 

.A.'Ppl1c~tl's C.R.C. 
Yes.::- Ending Estimate Estit:la.to 

!lec. 31, 1918 Year Ending Year End1n~ 
10 Mos. End.ing Assuming 1're- Oct- 31, 1919 l..~. 1, 192 

Oct. 31, 1918 sent rates in AD su.m1ng pre- Oil at $1.70 
Oil at '7orj );)r1- effect d.uring sent rates & & Ass'UlIl1ng in-
or to Feb. 28 entire ~ear 8: Oil $1.70 crease in rates 
1918 and. $1.55 oil at ~::j1.55 aftor March as herein. 

therea.fter per Bbl. 15, 1919 Established 

1 990 2 007 2. 249 2 300 
45 952 000 55 500 000 60 720 000 62 100 000 

~ 261 000 b 263 000 ~ 280 000 ~'!> 285 000 'I ',J 't, ',,' 

67 453 87 172 94 877 99 500 
54 765 69 139 78 420 78 350 

Net for Depr. -
~. .~. 2d ~aturn \~ 12 68S .;-~ 18 033 $ 16 457 (~i 

'Ii! 

Peroent on 
capital 4 .. 86 6 .. 87 5.9 

From the foregoing analysiS it appears that 

by increasing a~pl1oantrs present ~tas to the rates 
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herein established, it will earn a~~roximately the s~e 

return u~on its investment that has resulted from the 

rates fixed. last March .. The new rates found in the 

Order ere higher than the present rates for genersl ser

vice by 5 cents per thousand cubio feet for monthly con

sumption bet~een 500 and 8,000 cubic fe~tt and 10 cents 

per thousand cubic feet for monthly con~ption over 

8,000 cubic feet, and by 5 cents ~er thousand cubic feet 

~or ho~el, restaurant and. bakery service; while the 

monthly m1n1mmm on prep~7·meter servioe is increased 

from 75 oents to $1.00. 

Asid.e from the incre&se in price of 011 and 

the inorease in wages whioh ap:plican~c is required to 

pay, attention is direoted to the substantial increese 

in the item of texas. This is oooasioned by the faat 

that the tranchise tax of 2 per cent of applio~t's rev

enue, payable to the cities and counties in which it 

o~erates, now beoomes operative for the fir-st time dur-

As this is a proper item of oper-

at10n expense, the rates paid b~ ap~lieant's consumers 

should be at all times su.:f'tic1ent to ,absorb this es well 

cs other taxes normally levied. 

For estimet1ng revenue we assume that the .' 

average sales ot gas ~or consumer Will be ~pproximetely 

the same as under present rates. ~owever, the tes-

timon~ shows that further increase in rates above those 

provided in the or~er will 
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prob~bl~ ~esult in substantial decre~se in revenue_ 

.A;p:P11ct\:lt !las roqt:.0sted. tJ:o.t any illcre:lses 

nOW' to be grs.n:ted 1t, be in the form of ~ sureharee. 

In our opinion, however) the facts w~~l"nnt e cha:lge in 

the r~te structure itself. 

ORDER 

Contra Oost$. Gas Cocpany hC.v11'lg spplied. to tho 

:~11rott.d. COmmission 'for suthority to inol"eSose its ga.s 

rates, a public he~r.1ng having boon hold. ~nd the =attar 

haVing beon ~b~tted end. now re~d7 tor iecision~ 

The R~ill"o~d. OOm::Uss:ton .0£ the st~te of ~11-

forn1a hereby find.s e.s eo fact that the enst1ng ::e.tes, 

in so ~lr S8 they differ from the rstes herein estab

lished, are unjust DJ:ld tu'lraason.'lbl e l"e.tos, and tha.t tho 

rates horein &stc.blished. ere just and. res.~l:onnble ra.tos 

tor ges sold by a:pplic~t. 

l3aSing its ord.er OIl th~) fo:r.€tgoing findings ot 
fact and. on other fin~1ngs of fsct which ere oontained 

in the opinion preced1r.g this order, 

Com:pe.n~ oe and. it is hereby authorized. to cha.rge c.nd. 

colleot for gas S'J"ld baseo. on a:Ll regttle:r mater readings 
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te.ken on ~nd e.f'tCl' :F1abrue.:ry l?th, 1919, in .a.ccord.ance 

w.ttJll the following sichedules of rates, to-w1't~: 

General Servi ce 

Gross 
First 5()0 Ct1 •• ft .. or less por me~dr 

r~~r month, $1.10 
r;ext 2 000 cu. it .. J? or meter :p er 

month J?cr M. cu. f't. 1.75 
K'ext 2 500 C'l..ft.~ J?cr :lcter per 

mO:l.th J~er 14. cu.ft. 1.55 
N'c:ct 3 000 cu.ft. to J?er metel' per 

month ,er !vi. ct7..ft. 1.Z:5 
Next 7 000 cu..ft;, :POl' meter :plar 

mOllth perM. cu.:!';;. 
All over J.5 pOOO ot:.. ft. per met~:r :per 

month PCll" M. cu.1.t. 

T".:::.e :c.ot rcto is effective if the bill 
1$ :r;,e,1d. at the office of the com,any 
on or befol'a the 10th of the mo~th 
next, Stl.cc9()d1ng that :lor lITh1ch the 
bill is renc.ared. If teo 'bill is 
not paid on or before the 10th, the 
g:rO~IS ch~rge is effective. 

R~te: $1.75 per 1,000 e~.ft. 
M1n1m'om: $1.00 per m,eter :pclr month. 
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1.55 

1.45 

1.25 

1.10 

1.00 



Rote1c, Reste.urants and Bakeries 

Rate per 1,000 cu.ft. per month 
l!1n1mum weeklY' cr..arge POI' meter 

Gross Net 

$0.90 ~0.85 
7.50 7.00 

~e net rate is effective if the bill is 
paid. a.t the office of the COtlpany Wi t4in 
three (S' dsys ~fter res.d.1ng of meter 
end presentation of weekly bill. If 
the bill 1 s not pa.1d within three (3) 
days, the gross c.'b.!I.rge is effective. 

?l"oVided, the.t ContI'tt. Costa ~5 Co~e.ny shalJ. 

file with the Re11roed. Co~ssion on or before February 

20th, 19l9, the sChedules of rates herein est~bl1shod. 

Dated. et S~n Francisco, California, 

tAis f~ dey of Jo.nuo.ry 1919. 


